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IdMllnntlen by new?" she naked.

0h yfH," said Stafferd, "hours nnd
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,ih
she shook her head.
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mubt be friend Lel- -

SSte"oudknew. T hone they get away.

I, that rather dreadful of me?" Bhe

'.W?SSft.. I believe the
.v... .I.,.. ,nnr hone. He has queer
Se"i en thing, nnd they irrltntf ; me- -

onetime. or cxnmpir. n u . ..

think that the colonel Is dead.
' "But I thought you had found the

tedy?"

ailernenii

i,.l Vw Bnrlnif ,Mf1,
"He gets OTcr mm u. .'It Hn't the body," said Stafferd with

. tittle lauah of annoyance. It rather
!. vnlt After VOU have decided thnt

you've rounded up the gang I still
ktlleve that it is tne coieiici.

She thought n moment.
"I am Inclined te agree with fir

Bunlfv." fald she. "it mi t tm; son
of thing that the colonel would de.
Men like Colonel Boundary are never
Without hope." ,,.,..

Stafferd
"Well, If It ln't the colonel, he s

one, and we'll probably never dec him
l(tln! There Is only the question of
rounding up the little people of the
nni, nnd thnt won't be much treu-lle.'- 1

She put both her hnnds en hi? shoul-
ders and looked nt him smilingly.

"You're an optimist, dear," she
Uiil.

"Who wouldn't be?" he replied
eheerfullj. "Yeu said that when the
gang wni wound tip we would drop
eur nd and lonely lives apart and form
a little gang of our own."

She laughed and kisbcrt him, nnd he
went hack te his office te rind thnt his
chief lind nliendv arrived and had asked
for him. Sir Stanley was reading the
morning paper when Stafferd came in'e
his room, nnd his first words brought
cenMcrnatlnn te the younger man.

"Stafferd," he hnid. "this Is net the
My of the colonel. I've lust been te
fee it nnd I'm ceitnln. New yeu'e
(jet te lend a cnll out te all stations
throughout the ceuntrj . particularly the
teuth of I'liK'niid te leek for a man,
iefIbly clean shaven, certainly with-eu- t

a mustache, who will be disguised
Is a tramp."

"Why a tramp, sir?" nsked Stnfferd.
with n heroic attempt te preserve an
epen mind en a subject concerning

hlch he bad reached a definite decl-lie- n.

"Fifteen years age," replied Sir
etanlej, "when the colonel did most
ef his own dirty work. It was his

disguise. Search the casual
wardc, the common lodging houses nnd
the jails.

"It Is just likely that the colonel will
commit a small etten'-e-, with the object

getting himself three months In jail
no hiding place like jail, jeu

hew. Stafferd. The real danger Is
that he may net actually tramp or

the guise of the real n

loafer. lie may hnve the sense te be-
come a peer but honest workman, trave-
ling third-clas- s from town te town in
fearch of work. Then he will present
the gieatest difficulty." He saw the
leek of doubt en the young man's face
and laughed. "Yeu think he's dead,
don't jeu?" he said.' I'm perfectly sure he Is, sir," re-
plied Stafferd frankly.

"An optimist te the last." Sir
Stanley smiled and dismissed him with
a nod.

he was te conic te Stafferd'
little bureau and tell him things which
he did net knew before. Then for the
am time Stafferd Kins discovered hew
tleselv his lackadaisical thief lind fol-
lowed the dctelemciits of the laat few
months. He learned for the first time

I the big part which Jntk e' Jud?-jnen- t
lind plaed In the detection of

thegang.
"He had an office uneer the colonel's"t, 'Mid Sr Stanley. "Apparently it

as bought with no ether object tlinii
w provide our friend with an opport-
unity of spjlnr en the colonel. He dis-
colored the wall, brought in hi own
"OrKnieil. find III thn ntnnnl.
--he win drhen from the occupation of
ic room ny tile sineii he Installed

with the nld of these he
Jas nble te listen te all the convrtsa-jie- n

upstairs and sometimes te chliue
It was ,lnck e' Judgment "he

Jell, perhaps I'd better net tell jeu
"int. twniine. eOicialhte te knew
lord."

That

nltiftiwit

I am net sun- -

it. At iinv Slnf- -
tin ml, I .v..... ...:.!, ..,!.. ".,. " iiiitii M'liiiuni, i i w

nae seen the smashing et er.u of the
jne't iniquitous, villainous gangs that

existed. lleacn knows new many
feken health there are In Cngland

hew many peer seiiIh who hnw
'!. brought te a suicide's grave
rough the machinations of Cnle-ie- l

' emular and his tools. I de net think
'"ere has been a mere immoral forte fu
"wnrr- - in our time, and I hope
wall neer Me Its like again. Yeu sent
jt the iiiesenge?" he asked at part- -

n"?': ' I warned nil stations and
iMhlef constable-.- "

(med!" Mid Stanley: nnd his
words were: "Den t forget Beun-"- )
Is net dead!"
dailt e' Judgment ncealeil

A steutish. gmv-hnirc- d man
't0,n' thlrd-clns- s carriage nt Chat--

htatlen and Inquired of the porter
'i in in" uncKjard. lie inrriri u

- et (nnienicr's tools In n straw bag
""-- - sinekrd a short clav nine. The
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"Yeii'p nn optimist dear," she said VI H "Js
l Then were un te $49M ii Sim,

porter loekid at the man with the white,
stubby beard critically.

"Trjlng te get a Jeb, mate?" he
asked.

"Why, yes," said the man.
'llpw old might jeu be?" demanded

the porter.
"Sixty-four,- " fald the ether, and the

porter phonic IiIh head.
"Yeu won't get work easy. They're

net very keen en us old fellows." he
Hllid. "Why don't vnu frv nt Mm-lt- .

Ibam's. the builders, in the High street?
illlv - riiurL ei men. I saw n nonce
outside their yard only this morning."

Hie workman thanked the porter,
shouldered his basket, nnd tramped
down the High stieet. He wis re-
spectably dressed, nnd policemen en the
lookout for suspicious tramps did net
glve him a second glance. He spent thegreater part of the dny walking fromyard te jiird, everywhere receiving the
same answer. Late in the nfternoen he
had better luck. A small firm of ship
repairers wns in want of a jobbing car-
penter nnd put him te work nt once.

It was many jenrs since Colonel
Boundary had wielded a saw this

was an honorary title which he
held bv cuftem rather thaii law but
he made a geed showing. After two
hours work, however, bis back was
nching nnd his hnnds were sere. He
wns giau when the yard bell announced
the hour for knocking off.

xie nan yet te nnd a lodging, but this
did net worry him. He was careful te
avoid the cheaper kind of lodging house
and went te one which catered te the
nrtlsan, where he could get a room of
his own nnd a clean bed. He paid n
deposit, washed himsjlf and left his
tools, then went out In search of some
refreshment.

At 7 o'clock the next morning he wns
bark at the jard. He thought several
times during the day that he would have
te threw the work up. His back ached,
his arms were like lead. Hut he

and nsnln another day drew te
n close. By the third day he had get
his muscles Inte piny and found the
work easy. lie wnn nsked by the fere-mn- n

If lie would care te go into the
country te work nt a house that the
head of the firm wns building, but he
declined. He wanted te remain in the
town, where theie were crowds.

At the end of the week came his
gient chance. He l.ud been vent down
te the decks te de .eme repairs en n
small steamer and had pleased the skip-
per, who was himclf an elderly man, by
the ability he had shown.

"You're worth twice wmie of these
young men." grumbled the old man.
"Are jeu married?"

"Ne," said the ether.
"Why don't jeu sln en with me?"

asked the skipper. "I want a car-
penter bnd."

"Wheic arc jeu seing?" asked Beun
dary, breathing mere quickly.

"We're going te Valparaiso first,
then we're going te work down the
coast, round the Hern te San Fran-
ciseo, nnd mil be we'll get caige across
te China."

"I'll think it ever." Mild the colonel.
That night he called en the inptaln

and told him that he had nnde up his
mind te go.

"Goed!" said the skipper. "nut
ieu'11 have te sign en tonight. I'm
leaving tomorrow bv the first tide."

The colonel nodded, net daring te
speak. Here was lurk, the greatest
In the world. Nobody would suspect u
carpenter, taken from n local firm and
shipped with the nptains geed will.

Te be continued tomorrow
Copirieht, McL'lure Stwfpapcr Syndicate
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I Had Eczema
writes Mrs. H. M. Kenner of
Princeton, N. J., and was treated
by eminent skin specialists, but
always with the same results,
until I used

Sun River Ointment
which took out the itching and
inflammation like magic.
Mr. G. H. Moere of Islip, N. Y.

writes that one jar almost com-

pletely healed ECZEMA en the
leg and reduced swelling.

At the drug store, 50c and $1.00
Snn River fe.,C-2- J, 19M Broadway, N.Y.C.

Fer College or Scin Use

A Curry Wardrobe Trunk-Ful-l

Size, ReBular $40 Value

ph
Special Schoel Price

$26.75
Regulnr $35 Value

Veneer Ilex, Hand imeten.

fexeied. UIue Cleth .Lined,
Ilex nnd Laundry Hnc.
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WOMEN'S CAMEL HAIR

COATS and CAPES
I.N THE TAN AND NEW FALL
SHADES OF FALLOW AND MALAY

8 "8

With t)c first cool, trisp tang of early Autumn
Jaeger anticipates the necessity for light, yet

warm meter and general utility coats in
types that possess distinction and inditidual:'ty.
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New Reduced Rates
Fastest lime

Janeiro, Montrrldce, and
Aire.. ehlpe-Amerl- eiin awJce-Amail- ean

American .Sail-Ing- e

I. Hoboken.
Southern , . SepklSth
Amtrican Legien . Sept

America . ,
Western World . .

Fortnightly thereafter
Ferdfcttptln sddntt

Lines
07 Wall St

fhr .

V. Shipping. Beard

CAPES 47'
COATS $55to$ieo

New treatments pre-

sented belted, plain
pleated

raglan
sleeves; enveloping
capes along youthful

Camel these
capes

tailored
private workrooms

typical high Jaeger
regard detail.

Inquiries Invited. Illustrated

Booklet Jaeger Apparel Request.

1701 Chestnut Street

STKAMBHI1'

Crewell & Thurlow
INTERCOASTAL LINE

Will PHILADELPHIA
"WILLIAM McKENNEY" September

ANGELES HARBOR, FRANCISCO,
PORTLAND SEATTLE

Lading tstitcd
Asteria,

Leading Pltila. Reeding

LAVINO SHIPPING CO., AGENTS
Bullitt Buildine Lembard
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Increased Service Seuth America
Fortnightly Sailings Famous "Santa"
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Other 1 erta ua HufnVlent Corge tjfferi,
MOORE and McCORMACK, INC.

444-4- 6 Beuric Bldg., Phila.
.mmm Lemb. 0585 Main 7513

BRAZILIAN
EXPOSITION
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HOW ABOUT THE NEXT OKNEKATION?
It llte bcemea any rrere Btrnueim, nnd

the atartllrur death rate Xrem heart illneasa
continual lie rapid Increase, wbnt will the
nail feneratien uneuru ter 'inetf la a
aelamn warning In (be nret-pas- e article In
tha Jlaenlna Saotten ef tha Sunday Pceua
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Everything for infants, everything for women, everything for girls and

boys, everything for men and many things for the heusesuch as rugs, uphol-

steries, linens, blankets-- all at low prices-- all of Wanamaker quality-- all

for shopping in the only store of itsarranged en one fleer and gallery easy
kind Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere.

Women's Extraordinary
Frecks of Serge,

Lead the List of Other Exceptional Dress Opportunities in the
Down Stairs Stere Autumn Fashions

myJ4yM Be3tJn,

Dispatch

S6 v

ribbon and of accordion-pleate- d side
and with color

sizes 44.

Afternoon and All
from mere

blue and
years.

(Down Stnlr store. Mnrkrt)

Autumn Sal of
lets will be te the

of
Nightgowns and Envelope

Chemises, $1
Many styles in white, pink

and blue. Lace and
Materials are especially
High-Nec- k Nightgowns Are $1

geed white cotton gowns
with V neck and long sleeves

The yokes are tucked.

Bloemers,
Seme lace, some with

some plain. Elastic at the waist and knees.
Cut well and seams. Pink or
white.

Plisse Bloemers, $1
less for soft, bloom

(Den ii ftulr hterr, Centrnl)

c i. aengtit
new as

se
as small

i. ; lie.sii a aaE2sSaie ll wne pipes up, ote
my new shoes !" and these to
be liked for their leeks, their wearing

and their
Tan. and black calfskin oxfords with

low walking heels and welted soles.
Tan calfskin with Cuban heels and welted

soles.
Black kidskin stiap rumps and oxfeids with .

Cuban hech nnd welted sole?.
Black kidskin oxfords with low heels and welted '

soles.
Black r.atin or patent one-stra- p pumps with baby

Leuis

at $6.90
Tan calf.skin one-stra- p with Leuis heel

ant! turned roles.
Suede and patent pumps with Span-

ish heel and turned soles.
Plain black ratin pumps with Leuis heel nnd

turned soles.
(I)nnn Htnlr Mere, Chestnut)

te
Every has n bijr spot

in her heart for poed-lookin- g nnd will want
te inspect a new array of lovely pieces.

$2.25 for Irish all-line- n luncheon sets.
Their include n 21-in- scalloped round six
plate and six tumbler doilies.

$2.50 for full bleaehpd all-line- n luncheon cloths
of cleso firm weave, with wide hem;
45x15 inches.

S2.75 te $7.50 te size) for
n satin damask luncheon cloths in several

5qnare nnd circular designs, hemstitched bor-
ders. SO, 15 and h sfres.

?C75 for all-lin- damask lunch-
eon sets eno 57-in- cloth and six
napkins; two desifrns.

1.00 te $7 for nil-lin- damask
cloths, in lleral patterns. 70x70 inches.

$5 dozen for all-line- n damask dinner
napkins in six floral and dotted

(I)imvii Mulrx Htere, Central)

!

Most of both wash and
cloth suits arc in suits which have

blouses buttoned en te
warm corduroy Het-blood- ed small
bodies will find them warm for all
Winter and they are easily kept clean.

yoked with
and black tie; full-c- ut

navy, green and gray. Sizes 4 to 8
(Down Btalre "tore. Central)

New and decidedly of course! 1'er $t
Is a price almost incredibly small for such geed-styl- e,

wool serge frocks as and of line,
in navy blue, and bound with black braid. Sizes 16 te 42.

Twill and $8.50
Equally remarkable are the Peiret twill and
frocks in a group at $8.50. Browns and navy

blues only one or two of a style. Attractively embroid-
ered. Mostly small sizes 16 te 38.

Dresses
$16.50,

Navy or brown dresses are in tan
and finirhed with facings of beige they are $10.
Sizes 16 te 44.

Twe unusually geed models for the mature woman
are surprisingly priced $15. Weel crepe in navy or
brown, designed in style,

with fringed girdle ornament; sizes 16 te
46. Alse heavy crepe de chine in navy, brown and black,
which feature a novel braided satin sizes 16
to 44.

geed style in wool crepe or crepe de chine
dresses is $16.50. Navy, brown or black, with trimmings

of lacquered an entirely new sort drapery.
New Peiret twill dresses of unusual distinction are braided piped at

16 te
Evening Gowns New $5

Reduced considerably because they are mussed and soiled. Taffeta
dresses in nvy only. Evening gowns in light high colors. Mostly sizes 14 te 18

Limited quantity.

Seven new added Sale tomorrow, Tuesday.
garments geed materials specially priced.

different
embroidery trimmed.

dainty.

Surprisingly
trimmed with

embroidery.

50c
with embroidery,

with finished

Crepe
Considerably silky

Women's
ii:i.a

ISfcfc
lvieat women

in shoes just
if net

obviously, the
-- ..I--

kinds are sure
quali-

ties comfort.
mahogany

oxfords

heels!.

pumps

three-stra- p

Linens Moderately
Priced,

born-net-ma- housewifo
linens

cloth,

hemstitched

(according full-hlcach-

with

silver-bleache- d

containing h

table several

designs.

Specially Priced
Beys' Chambray- -

and-Cordur- oy Suits,
of the advantages

combined
detachable chumbray

trousers.
enough

wear,
blouses, shield

trousers. Brown,
years.

Autumn
$6

"special,".

these. Simple tailored

trice-
tine sample

Specially Priced, ,$10, $15,
$22.50

tricetine braided
jersey;

box-pleat- ed

brightened

trimming;

Anether

$22.50";

Frecks

W
Well-mad- e

New Shoes, $6.50

strongly,

Women's Pumps

Table
$2.25 $7.50

Small
$2.50

Braid-trimme- d

Tricetine Dresses,

leng-waiste- d,

MM Underclethe

ers of blue, white, orchid, pink and honeydew
crepe.

Silk Chemises, $3, $3.85
Beth kinds elaborately lace trimmed and

both of crepe de chine.

Corduroy Negligees, $5
Surplice style negligees with pockets and

belt. Made of the velvety sort of corduroy
that every woman likes. Plenty of the
wanted deep taupe, also cherry, rose, purple
and Copenhagen.

Other Underclothes "Specials"
NiRhtgewrtH in pink, orchid, rose and white, 7ec.
Princess slips of white cotton, 50c.
Princes slips of dark sateen, $1.
Princess slips of tub silk, S3. 85.
NiRhtRewns and envelope chemises, 53.85.
Petticoats of taffeta or jersey, $2.85.

A Man Can Get a Good
Pair of All-We- el

Trousers for $5
Fancy cheviets and cassimeres in

the desirable indefinite mixtures. The
fabrics are all-wo- in correct weights
for immediate and later wear.
(Down Wain, Stnrr for .Men. en the CJnler.v, Mnrkrt)

New Autumn Capes Very
Specially Priced, $16.50

x(fiiiB0sJ'5vv

women wne nave
been inquiring for
"something in a cape
that is warm but net
toe heavy plain but
very geed looking
preferably dark blue"
will be delighted with
the news that just what
they have been looking
for has at last arrived !

It seems almost in-

credible that capes of
such distinction a n d
real merit should be
priced se little.

Made of exceptionally
fine navy blue tricetine,
with luxurious lining
throughout of plain
blue silk. They hang
in full. Graceful fnlrls

from under becoming, upstanding cellars,
and the armholes and seams are bound with
narrow, black silk braid. v

(Uewn Stairs Mer. Market)

Clearaway of Heuse
Dresses, $1

A flutter of sashes and a flash of gay
colors and they will all be gene at this low
price. Newly marked down a third, and
some of them were twice and even three
times this price originally. Goed cheesing in
the let, though, of course, sizes are broken
and they are somewhat mussed. Plain,
striped and checked ginghams, trimmed with
contrasting colors and white novelty voile.
Sashed and belted styles. Sizes 38 te 1G,
though net in all styles.

Da.w fitalra Bten, central Alele)

Surprising
Sports Coats

$20, $22.50

' i4r,,' ,fe"v$ ff i

7 It v2.eU

Just the smart, swagger,
rough-and-read- y styles for
all 'round hard wear new
and later. Goed looking, too ;

and serviceable in all kinds
of weather. Remarkable at
the prices !

Coats of herringbone
tweed are $20. Full cut,
well hung, big storm cellars,
belts, leather buttons and
mannish, cut - in pockets.
Fully silk lined.

Coats of soft, tweedy mix-
tures are $22.50. Combining
the serviceability of an
ulster with the geed appear-
ance of a tailored coat. The
big cellar and large pock-
ets with flaps are shown
in the picture. Leather but-
tons. Silk lined throughout,

(Oen Htatra Stere, Market)

Unusual Gingham.
Frecks for Girls

$5.75 te $7.25

Ml $6.75

The maker of these dresses
must hae a special corner in his
heart for school girls. These
dresses arc se delightfully pretty
in style and color nnd trimming.
The ginghams used in their mak-
ing ate among the best obtain-
able, nnd the workmanship and
finish vouch for their continued
geed style and serviceability.

The horns are DEEP.
The proportions are FULL.
The scams are all FRENCH

SEAMS.
The embroidery is all HAND-

WORK.
The stitching is all SECURE

nnd ACCURATE.
Sizes 8 te 14 years,

(Down Stnlra Stere, .Market)

Women's Autumn
Suits, $20 te $27.50
Nothing quite takes the

place of the suit in the ward-
robe of the practical woman!
Various blouses transform
them in a twinkling into
costumes for almost any
occasion.

$20 for well-tailor- ed tweed
suits in soft, heathery green
and brown mixtures. They
feature the new, longer
coats; the narrower belts;
the narrow, button-trimme- d

sleeves. Well lined with
silk. Sizes 16 te 42.

$25 and $27.50 for excep-
tionally nice-lookin- g tailored
suits of navy blue tricetine.
Coats are long and belted;
pcau de cygnc lined. Well-s- et

cellars and carefully tailored
s h o u 1 d e r s give them a
decided air of distinction.
Sizes 16 te 44.

(Down Btalre SUte. Mae-fce-)
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